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ground Hint It would drive gold out of Urn coun-
try, mid inaugurate areckless *y*tcm of specu-
lation.

.

.

Mr. Buckner did not anproye of the eighth
section of the bill as 11 stood, mid ho hoped It
would be materially amended. Ifu would
mnnnd the scclion so as toprovide that bullion
might be deposited lu ihc branch mints, Instead
of havaig it sent to New York or Philadelphia,
lie opposed the amendment of the Committee
luregard to the reserve oiNational banks.

Mr, Springer, referring to the door.'eating re-
marks made about the stiver dollar being Incon-
venient, recalled ihc fact that the gentleman
from New York (Chittenden)had demanded lust
vear from the Clerk's desk gold for his $lO-blll.
Had Unit gentleman pone for his gold now that
he could get It? He (Springer) thought not.
When the ironI lemon knew that he could obtain
gold he did not want It.

At the conclusion of Mr. Springer's remarks
Mr. Chittenden, amid a good deal of laughter,
crossed the aisle and showed-Mr. Springer an
cade toprove that ho had obtained gold for bis
tlli-bill. x

Mr. llawicr expressed bis dissatisfactionwith
Uic whole bill.

Mr. Springer—The law under which these
bonds wereIssued provides lu terms that the
bonds shall be discharged In coin of the standard
value then In existence. I defy the gentleman
from Connecticut (Hawley) topoint to any act
that ever fixed a different contract for the Itsu-
Ingtof those bonds.

Mr. Sapp—Did not the Government sell all
those bonds lor a premium In greenbacks

AND POCKET TUB DIFPBUBNCEI
Mr. Springer—That may be true, but tbe law

stands on the statute-book, and there can bo no
contract for the sole of those bonds except Id
pursuance of the law.

Mr. Sapp—Would It be honorable In the Gov-
ernment tosell those bonds ona gold basis and
then turn around and pay them ona depredated
basis)

Mr. Springer—lt Is honorable for the Govern-
ment to carry out, Urn contract, and lb is llletra)
mid dishonorable lor any oUlcer of Uie Govern-
ment to make a different contract than that
authorized by law. [Applause on the Demo-
cratic aide.] The law vrlilfti authorized the sale
of those bunds Is the only authority forIssuing
them, and that law says that Die bunds shall be
paid In coin of the weight and fineness then es-
tablished by law. That weight was 25 8-100
grains of gold and 413)1 Brains of
silver. The holder of bonds takes that
statute with him,, and takes nothing
else. The holders of bonds know ibatwvll, be-
cause at the last session of Congress a concur-
rent resolution (offered by Senator Matthews)
was adopted widen served a notice on all hold-
ers of these bonds that they were payable in
silver dollars of 412)1 groins each, and since
tbat notice was served morelbonds have been
taken than ever before. .[

Mr. Cblitenden informed Ur. Springer that
on Jan, 2 last ho had presented his 810 bill at
the Hub-Trcasurv and had received Bold for It,
“and now,” said he, salting the action to the
word, “I present the gold-pieceas a historical
record to the gentleman from North Carolina ”

(Steele). [Laughter.! iContinuing, bo said: “ There Is not a word In
any dictionary Umt I have oyer read which fitly
expresses (he folly and audacity of the authors
of this measure fur corrupting nhd Inflating the
currency. (Laughter.] It fairly uut-Herods
Herod. It Implies that a majority of
the American people are knaves or fools.
(Continued laughter.] As to argument with
the proposers of this measure of Inllatiuu, you
might as well argue with toad bulla. (Laugh-
ter.] As au executor I own 87,000 per
cent bonds, for widen 1' paid the Government
gold last year. 1 knew that'lnterestIs payable
In coin, but I al*o know that Urn Govcrutncnt
had uever, not hanlly «*r, but nbvbh [loud
lausnicr], offered Its creditors a dollar in silver
for payment of interest on Its bonds. If I
borrow a good horse from the gentleman from
Illinois (Springer) and offer him a bad mule In
return ho will • say that 1 an) a .damned scoun-
drel [shouts of laushtcrT, mu*, so I say that the
Government of the United* States Is a damned
scoundrel if it pays me depreciated silver for
the interest on the 87.000 bonds which 1 hold
for a widow. This proposition ior issuing cer-
tificates is

TUB OmUTBST MONBTHOSITT
ever proposed
In a civilized Legislature. There Is not a mem*
ber or the House who votes lor this blit that
willnot repent of it lu dust and ashes, pro-
vided bo is subject to the honest sense of
American people. I thank the great Qud who
made thiscountry that there Is no more chance
of this bill passing than there is of the country
sinking into the bottomless pit of degradation.
[Laughter and applause.]

Mr. Warner argued Hint the provision nbout
SO per cent was in the existing law as apply*
lug to gold, and the only object of the Commit-
tee on Coinage was tuextend the provision to
silver. He had ao objection, however, to its
being struck out.

Mr. Cannon reminded the gentleman from
Now York (Chittenden), who had grown elo-
quent over the 97,000 bonds of his widow, that
there were other widows am) orphans in the
country ucsidcs his who had to pay taxes, and
he hoped that equal and exact justice would be
done. [Applause.]

After some further dilcussioo the question on
the (intendment that certificates may bo com-
puted as part of the lawful money reserve ofNational banks was rejected withouta division.

Mr. Warner altered mi amendment providing
that gold or silver bullion which shall become
the property of the Government by the return
of certificates to the Treasury in payment of
dues shall bo coined and paid out the same as
other money. Adopted.

Mr. Uuckncr offered an amendment to the
eighth section making the minimum denomina-
tion of certificates S2O instead of $5; striking
out the provision that the amount of certificates
shall not exceed by more than 20 per cent the
amount of coin and bullion inthe Treasure; and
adding a provision that all certificates for gold
or silver bullion shall be Issued

AT TUB MAItKBT VALUE
of such bullion at the City of New York at the
time of deposit.

Mr.Garfield said that the law In reference to
cold certificates should have been passed at a
time when the Government was anxious to get,
bv every means it could, ail the gold possible
Into the Treasury. It hud invited the people
who bad goldbullion tocome into the Treasury
mid deposit it in order to strengthen the Gov-
ernment. The SO per cent arrangement had
been made Sn consequence of the necessities of
the Government at a time when there had been
a very small outstanding volume of paper
money. Now, when thero wasa vast volume of
that money; when the financial affairs of the
country were adjusted on the basis of maintain-
ing that volume at par, it was proposed to re-
enact that old clause of IHU3 injecting Into It
silver bullion and coin. What wtiro the certificates
tu bo issued furl The bill did not say they
should bo called gold certificates, or silver cer-
tificates, or even coin certificates. It was abso-
lutely and hopelessly

INDEFINITE AND UNCERTAIN.
It did not say whethera man depositing sil-

ver bullion could get certificatesat 413>f grains
to the dollar, and ho hoped that his colleague
(Warner) would not demand the previous ques-
tion until he had taken three ortfour duvs to ex-
plain his great financial views. The amendment
of the gentleman from Missouri (Uuekncr) made
the section less

urrsui.r and aiisolutblt bad,
but the only safe thing to be done with the sec-
tion was to strike It out 'entirely. It was nut
even necessary to the general scone of the bill,
except that the bill was new so absurd that it
was made morn perfect as a specimen of ab-
surdity by leaving U mthan by striding itout.

Mr. Warner said that the law now provided
that coin and bullion deposited for or represent-
ing certificates of deposit should be retained In
the Treasury for the payment of the same on
demand. Any man who nod. any sense .knew that
that meant that bullion was represented bv the
certificate, and that no msu could claim gold for
a certificate for which ha ;hsd deposited sliver.
Ills colleague (Garfield) had (teller look at the
law before he went oil iu a rage about the In-
sanity of the eighth section. No man was more
responsible for vicious legislation, of which that
law was a part, than hUcoileuguc, and be ought
to bo the last person to ontlclze gentlemen who
now proposed to correct chose errors.

Mr. Uelford offered airamcmhnenfTor the re-
cepilou of bullion at the branch mint at Denver
uud the Issue of certificate* therefor. .Adopted.

The previous question aus then seconded on
the section, and,'pending amendments thereto,
Mr. Ewing offered smamoudmunt to Mr. Buck-
ner's amendment providing that certificates of
deposit shall he Issued at the average market
value of bullion

IN STANDARD SILVER DOLLARS
In New York and Bau Francisco ’for the Week
preceding such deooali, fl'liU was accepted by
Mr. Buckner and Incorporated lu his amend-
ment.

The previous question.was then seconded on
the scetiuu and pending amendments thereto.

Thu first amendment mat that offered by Mr.
Buckner as amended bV/Mr. Ewing, and it was
adopted. Thu next amendment was the oue of-
fered by Mr. Cioilliu tostrike out that portion

WASHINGTON.
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Entire Day on the
Silver Bill.
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fronting the Democratic
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the Chicago German National*

THE SILVER BIXiIi.
fits nouns of dbbatb.

Special JJfutateA ir 771* 2VUrun«.
Washington, D, C., May 22.—Mr. Warner

had another dayot trial with his Silver bill. The
Republicans prevented a further consideration
of thu bill to cripple UlO Jurisdiction of tbe
United States Courts by declining to vote
throughout tho morning,—a policy which they
are likely to follow for somu time. After that
Mr. Warner, always Impatient, pressed his Sit*
ver bill to tho consideration of UlO House, and,
alter five hours of wrangling, tho House ad-
journed, leaving the bill practically where Bit
wasat the beginning of the session. An amend-
ment was adopted providing that the silver bull-
ion certificates to bo Issued might be of ns smjill
a denomination as $5. The vote on this
amendment was 118 yeas and 100 nays. There
wasa long debate over Uloprovision that certifi-
cates for coin and bullion lu tho Treasury may
bo counted as a part of the lawful money reserve
of National banks. Conger declared that such a
proposition was

A DBCLAUATIOM TO ISSUEFIAT MONET.
Qcd. Hawley, of Connecticut, characterised

tho entire bill as a directed shameless attack
upon tho National credit, ,a» full ot crudities
and ridiculous Inconsistencies, and lu the direc-
tion of practical repudiation.

CBITTBNpBN

called It a monstrous measure of Inflation, which
oa Us facecharged a majority of the American
people witb Deln}; knaves or fools, lie said that
the bonds which were paid for In gold a year
ago It was now proposed to pay In certificates
based upon bullion alone.. It was a scoundrelly
act. Turning to Mr. Springer, Chittenden said
that If he shouldborrow a horse from him and
next day return him a mule he would think him
a damned scoundrel,—at widen exhibition ofpro*
fane earnestness the House was couvulscd; ami
if the Uoverument, Chittenden continued, should
violate Its contract. It would be a damned
scoundrel,—at which there wosrenewed laughter
The laugh was longer and louder wbou Chit-
tenden, being charged with profanity, gravely
denied that he had uttered a word of It.

THE JOKE Of UIS CASE
was thatho (s one of the most quiet menIn the
House, but his indignation over the Stiver bill
la so great that ho uses these plain words alto-
gether unconsciously. Finally the eighth sec-
tion was amended boos to contain tho follow-
ing propositions: That the Treasury bo re-
quired to receive deposits of gold and
silver coin in bullion in sums of not
less than S2O. and to Issue ccrtillcatcs there-
for of no smaller denomination than $5, the
certlltyues to be received at uar for all dues to
the United States, Including Imposts, and to bo
Issued at the avot age market value of bullion
iu standard silver dollars at New Fork or Ban
Francisco; tbe week preceding the deposit of
bullion, tho gold and sliver bullion which Is de-
posited, by return of the ccrtillcatcs, to be car-
ried and paid out the same as other money.
Warner was first compelled by tho Republicans
to allow debate, although ho Insisted
on applying tho gag, and then to
drop from the bill the proposition to
Issue flat certificates to the amount of 20 per
cent above the bullion deposited. A motion to

table the whole seccliou was defeated—yeas, 09;
nays, 110. Ewing then came to the rescue of
Warner by a proposition to modify the section,
but It was found that the previous question was
operating. Fending a wrangle over that sub-
ject, the House adjourned. To-morrow Is pri-
vate-bill day, and It Is possible that the Stiver
bill will not come up again until Saturday.

TUB BiaUTIl BBCTION.
•io th* IFcitem AuuUiltilPrtti.

Washington, U. C., May 88.—Consideration
was resumed of tho Warner Silver bill, and Uie
House agreed to the Committee amendment to
the bill, which provides that certllleatos of do*
posit shall be In denominations of not less than
$5, instead of 910, as originally provided In thebill. /

The question then recurred upon the next
Committee amendment, providing that cerilll;
calcs of deposit maybe computed as part of
tiiu lawful money reserve of National banks.

Aftersome colloquy It was decided that do*
bate should be allowed on the eighth section.

Mr. Conger opposed the amendment, and
colled attention to thu danger of allowing No*
tional banks to count os part of their legs) re-
serve the certificate provided for In the eighth
section, 110 per cent of which might be Issued
beyond the coin and bullion In Urn Treasury.
He characterized them as flat ” certlllcole*.

Mr. Buckner asked Mr. Conger whether bo
would have any objection to the provision If
that partas to 110per centadditional were strick-
en out.

Mr. Conger replied that, If there was such an
opportunity toamend the section, it would re-
move that objection.

Mr. Buckner—Wo propose to do that.
Mr. Conger—That shows the folly of moving

the previous question on the section.
Mr. Warner expressed his willingness to vote

for an amendment to strike out that 80 per cent
provision. ..

......Mr. Conger expressed his satisfaction at wit-
nessing

BOMB KBTDRNINd SBNSB Of JUSTIOB
on the part of the gentleman from Ohio. Ho
wasstill iu favor of a hl-molalllc currency, of
having stiver currency Issued «ulllclout for the
wants of the people, uml of having the hoods
paid lu both cold and silver, that were so pay-
able. Hut he found himself aulogoulsud by
trontlemou who drove him Irom all safe moor-
ings on this question. •

Air. CiullUi opposed the whole section, and
stated be would more, at the proper time, to
strike It out.

„

. ,
Mr. Bunuuer opposed the Coinulttee amend-

meut-wnlch provided that ccrtltlcatca might bo
computedas part of the Nailonai-bjuk reserve.

. Mr. Townsend (Ohio) opposed the bill on the

of the bill providing that certificates shall be
Issued In payment of Interest on tbe public debt.
Rejected.

Tin: next amendment was one offered some
limeago by Mr. Lounsbury, striking out the
white section. This was rejected—yeas, 00;
nays, 110.

Messrs. Bliss, Covert, Pcuster, Martin(Pol.).
Morrison, Morse, mid O’Rclllv (Democrats)
voted In the affirmative, and Messrs. Bclford,
Daggett, Furl, and Kelley (Republicans) In the
negative.

Mr. Ewing asked leave to amend Hie section
as atnrndeci by Mr. Buckner, by Inserting lr. the
lieu ol the words 11 standard sliver dollars, n as
they occur in that pan of the amendment which
was incorporated on his motion, *• standard coin
of like metal." To this objection was made,
and Mr. Etflng moved toreconsider thu vote by
which Buckner's amendment was adopted, fur
the purpose, as ho stated, of making the change
he had indicated.

Mr. Conger moved to lay that motion nn the
table, and the yeas and nays were ordered,
pending which, on motion of Mr. Reed, the
House—yeas, 100; nays, 101—adjourned.

EPIDEMIC DISEASES.
DBUATB OH TUB HILL IN TUB SENATE.

Soerial Ihepai cA to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 22.—The hill to pre-

vent the spread of epidemic diseases occupied
the entire attention of the Senate to-day, the
debate upon it lasting nearly five boars. When
the subject was lormcrlv discussed the opposi-
tion to the bill first reported was so formidable
that the matter was recommitted to the Com-
mittee specially appointed to consider It, and
efforts were made to frame such abill as would
overcome all objections. Mr. Harris introduced
a substitute twoweeks ago, and It was this that
the Senate considered to-day. The principal
features of the bill were that U provided for the
punishment In United States Courts of all vio-
lations of Stale Boards of Health,''and,makes thu
penalty &Ben upon the vessel, if the bill was
designed as a compromise

IT IB A FAILURE.
The opposition to It to-day vas fully as deter-
mined as before, and the speeches that were
made against it demonstrated plainly not only
that the bill waa defective, but Umt itwas un-
constitutional. For instance, Senator Logan
and others opposed the proposition to put at
the disposal of an experimental, Inexperienced
National Board of Health a half million dollars,
when 8200,000 was amply sufficient; nnd also
deprecated the theory of establishing a National
Board, with such extended Jurisdiction, for,
according to the proposed bill, this Board over-
rides all oUicre, and has exclusive control over
the sanitary affairs of States Umt have no quar-
antine laws.

Jlr.Hoar made. Uto point that the bill was
uncnnstltuUonnl, inasmuch as it professed to
puulsh offenses against State taws in United
States Courts. It was ehowu that New York,
Massachusetts, and other States have at their
own expense

INSTITUTED QUARANTINE BTBTBUS
which have served as a barrier to tbe Introduc-
tion of contagious and Infectious diseases, mid
it was suggested that theSouthern States should
follow the example. But the “Solid South”
wants Uncle Bam to pay the expenses of Uic
sanitary arrangements, although jealous of
Federal interference with the rights of any of
the citizens of Uic Southern States. Nor would
auy less sum thau half a million of dollars sat-
isfy these Statcs-Hlgbts men, who desire ;to
thusset State sovereignty at defiance. A propo-
sition to reduce this largo sum one-half was
voted down, and thc indications are that the bill
will be put through the Senate to-morrow very
much as reported. It takes' away all power
from the Supervising Surgenu-Genoral of the
Marine Hospital Service, and' gives It to the
National Board of Health, • nhd provides that
violations of State quarantine laws shall be
punished upon proceedings ill'United States
Courts.

MB. CONKLIKO 1
showed that, by making the penalty a Hen on
the vessel, stockholders who 'were innocent
would be placed at the mercy of any reckless
shipmaster, mid imy day might bo despoiled of
their property. The most telling part of Mr.
Conkllng’s speech was his arraignment of the
South for Us neglect tunot making quarantine
laws. Hoalluded to the shotgun quarantine of
Arkansas, and spoke of Mississippi and other
States, with the stench of foul disease at their
doors, too indolent to pass their own laws, but
running to Congress to obtain Notional aid. He
watt very severe, and, after challenging any Sen-
ator on the floor to give him Uic reason of tills,
and receiving no r*-ply, he said ho knew the rea-
son, but that was one of -the occasions when it
was not wholesome to tell the whole of the
truth.

SENATOR KELTjOGO.
nOW HE IS MEETING THE CONBI’IU\TOUS.

Special Dispatch T'te Tri'junt,
Wasiunoton, D. C., May 22,—Senator Kel-

logg will reply to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections inregard to the number of wit-
nesses ho wishes to summon is the contest with
Mr. Hoofford, holding the ground already taken
by himself unit his friends that his title to his
seat has been ofilrmed by the Senate, mid he hus
therefore nothing to prove.- Tidsbeing the case
he will only summon such witneascs as
necessary in rebuttal of the testimony brought
forwardby the memorialists. He cannot, there-
fore, designate the number of the witnesses
which ho may find It necessary to examine
on Ids side until he knows the
character of the evidence against him. The un-
expected aggressiveness of Senator Kellogg,
and the success with which ho- has met every
effort thus fur In the debate to blacken Ids per-
sonal record, or throw doubt upon the regular-
ity of the proceedings by which ho was elected
tu the Senate, inspire confidence among the lie-
publicans that if the conspirators against him
attempt tocarry out their original plan to un-
seat him. the act will be a disastrous one fur
them, senator Kellogg’s friends say that he Is
amply prepared to meet his antagonists upon
any Issue they may choose to make.

PKirNTANDO WOOD.
IN ONVORTUNATB SLIP OP TUB TOKQUB.

Special The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Mar S2.—Fernando

Wood has lost something of his customary dis-
cretion, and at a recent meeting of the Ways
and Means Committee Is reported to havo made
a speech which fully discloses the Democrats’
reasons fur desiring a repeal of the Election
laws. Mr. Wood’s remarks were mudu
In connection with a resolution
which he had Introduced to provide
fur finaladjournment. Ho then said that it was
useless to expect that Congress and the Presi-
dent could agree on pending political Issues,

lie said that the President would not sign any
hill that Congress would pass, and that Congress
was equally determined not to he content
with any measure which the President would bo
likely to approve. A compromise he considered
Impossible, and ho said, In addition, that no
proposition which could ho made that did not
Involve the repeal or modification of the Bleo
tion laws could possibly be entertained by the
Democrats. Ue said that this subject was
one at the roost vital Importance to the Demo-
cratic party, and that so long as the Election
laws should remain uurepcaled the Democrats
could never carry the State of New York. A
Uepubllcau member of the Committee expressed
surprise a* this, and reminded Mr. Wood that
the Election laws had already been
on the statute-books eight years, tmd that
In that time the Democrats had carried Nejv
York la IbTfi by a considerable majority, at least
had made it to. appear lu the returns. Mr.
Wood saw the plunder he had made, and at-
tempted to explulu himself by saying that John-
uy Davenport since then had Improved his
methods. .

OKUHSKISISAUK.
ELMER WASHBURN'S REPORT,
fiprclal JHipateA (o The Tribune,

Wasuinoton, p. C., May 2d.—The report ol
Elmer Washburn lu the matter of the German
National Bank has been received, but Comp-

PRICE RIVE CENTS,

for btm tocall his Committee for a hearlmr
upon the Army Appropriation bill which
Younjt introduced on the 11th lust. Atkins re*
oiled that he did not intend tocall bis Commit*
tco to consider Unit Pill.

NOMINATIONS.
To TTWrm AttoeiaUd Prm.■WabiunotoiL D. 0.. Mav aj.—Tlm President

has nominated Eugene Schuyler, of New York,
Consul-General at Home. Consuls—Jodson A.
Lewis, of Sierra Leone, at that place; Wilson
Kinir, of PcnusTlvanla. at Birmingham; WlU-
lam F. Grlnnell, of New York, at Bremen;
Alexander McLean, of New Jersey, at Guaya-
quil*

TUB KBPUMDINO CBRTIPICATRS.
Bubscriptlons to ihe 4 percent refunding cer-

tificates since yesterday’s report, aggregaten,uos,m
PnBSIDBUTtAL ELECTORS.

The House Committee on state of the lair
respecting the ascertainment and declaration of,
tlm result of the election of President and Vice*
President! to*dar agreed uoon a bill and au*
tlmrlxcd Representative Dickocll, Chairman, to
retiort It to tiie Uuuse with the approval of the
Committee.

TIIE RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington, D. C., May 23.—Mr. Cockrell,
by request, introduced a bill to provide for tho
construction and completion of certain trans-
continental lines of railway, and for other pur-
poses. Referred.

Mr. Pendleton, from the Committee on Indian
Affairs, reported, withamendments, the Senate
bill to authorize the Secretary of tho Interior
to deposit Indian trust funds la the United
States Treasury, in lieu of Investment. Placed ,
on the calendar.

Mr. Hereford, from tho Committee on Com--
mcrcc, reported, without amendment, the
House bill authorizing tlm Secretary of War to
expend in the purchase of lands required for
the prosecution of the improvement of the
Great Kanawha and Kentucky Rivers such por-
tion as may bo necessary of last year's appro-
priations (or those improvements. Placed on
Uie calendar.

Mr. Gordon, from the Committee on Com-
merce,reported, without amendment, the Sen-
ate bill relative to tbe transportationof animals.
Placed on the calendar.

Mr. Slater Introduced a bill to regulate Inter-
course with citizens of the Chinese Empire vis-
itingor residing In tbe United Status, and fur
other purposes. Ordered to bo tabled and
printed.

Air. McDonald asked leave to Introduce a bill
regulating the use of the army, of which he gave'
notice on Tuesday. ■ ■Mr. Edmunds asked whether the bill was la-,
tendedto enlarge or diminish the existing con-'
siltutkmal powers of the Executive In the use
of the army. iAir. McDonald said that it properly regulated
the President’s powers under the Constitution.
The bill would show for Itself whether It en-
larged or restricted those powers.

Mr. Edmunds wished to know If, In Mr. Mc-
Donald's opinion. Us effect was to repeal or
only to define the existing laws, and If ho
thought any legislation on that subject neces-
sary.

Mr. McDonald said that the first throe sec-
tions under the title "Insurrection.” os they
appear in the Ucvised Statues, were In his mind -
in offering the bill. He desired to give bis,
views at length on Monday.

Mr. Edmunds thought (hat no such leglsla-'
tloti was ueccssarv. It did not look to the:
abatement of any fault hi the existing laws,’
but bo would not object to bills being Intro- :
duccd.

Tbe bill was received and laid on tbo'table, .
and Mr. McDonald gave notice that ho would ’
call U up on Monday, and speak thereon.

Mr. Wallace gave notice that bo Intended to
speak on the.same subject after the Senator
from Indiana. (

Mr. Edmunds gave notice that bo would speak
on the same subtert when he could get the floor
under the rules. [Laughter.]

The Senate then took up die bill to prevent
the lot roduedon and spread of contagious and
Infectious diseases.

.Mr. Harris said the Committee had tried to
frame the substitute toconform to tbo wishes
of the majority ns shown by the objections to iho
original bill. Hu also stated that the appropria-
tion asked for had been reduced from $050,000
to $500,000 on account of the removal of the di-
rection to the Uoatd to lurcstigato Uie diseases
of cattle.

Mr. Call supported the bill, saying bis State
was vitally Interested In this measure, and Im*
mediate action was required. Ho thought
national co-operation essential to an effective
quarantine. Ills experience was that strict
(jnarauimo was a perfect guard against yellow
fever.

Mr. Ingalls offered an amendment to tbo
effect that the penalties mentioned m tho bill
■bull nut be Imposed unless It appears that
uotiee of the passage of the act was officially
promulgated at the port of sailing at least tea
duvs beioro the vessel sailed. Adopted.

Mr. Logan thought tbo purpose contemplated
by the bill might bo Just as well aceomplUhcd
bV uu amendment lu the law of 1678. lie was
opposed to giving such large powers to the
National Board of Health. Experience teaches
us m> bureau created In this Government over
finishesits work and expires, but absorbs niora
and more power and becomes permanent, ilo
didnut see what use was to be made of tbo
$500,000 appropriated. He would prefer tho
National Board of Health to an Advisory Board
ofExperts, notan executive Board.

Mr. Harris said in ease of a repetition of last
year’s epidemic #500,000 would not be too great
an amount for tho necessary expenditure. If
no epidemic occurred, the money would uot be
used.

Mr. Hoar moved toamend by striking out the
words “any contagious or Infectious disease,"
midsubstitute tne words “cholera, yellow-fever,
plague, binull-pox, and snip-fever." Ho thought
there was danger In giving too great discre-
tion to Die Board. It might result lu vexatious
interference with commerce. Thu amundmuut
was rejected—yeas, 1W;nays, 80.

.Mr. Hour moved to amend by striking out alt
of Sec. I down to line 0, as follows: "That it'
shall be unlawful for any vessel engaged tn the
transportation of goods or persons from any
foreign port where any contagious or Infectious
disease exists toenter any port of tho United,
Btatcs except lu accordance with the provisions
of thlq act, and all rules and regula-
tions of Btato Boards of Health or
sanitary associations recognized by this oeL or
made in pursuance thereof, ’•and insert the fol-
lowing: '* Whenever, hi the opinion of tholPresident of the United States, there is danger

that cholera or yollow-fover may bo Introduced
from abroad Into any non or Pluco within the.
United States, or spread from State to State
within the same, and. In his Judgment, the ex-
isting quarantine or health regulation at such
places are Insufficient, he may authorize the
Board of Health to make further rules and reg-
ulationsIn such premises, which, being submit-
ted toand approved by him, shall be valid and
enforced." Hejoeted— teas, 17} nays, fit).

Mr. Windum said he would not vote for- the
appropriation of $500,000.

Mr. Logun moved to amend so that the mon-
ey appropriated, Instead of being disbursed un-
der the direction of the Board, should be ex-
pended under the dlreellou of the Secretary of
the Treasury, upou quarterly estimates by tho
Board, accompanied by statements of Its appro-
priations and expenditures under the acu
Adopted.*

Mr. Uawcs said U now appears that for |IB.-
000 u ship could he constructed that would
serve all the "purposes Intended to he covered
bv a vessel fur which $1300,000 was recently ap-
propriated ourecommendation of tho Board,
lie thought It a doubtful policy to appropriate
all Umt u asked for by the Board.

Mr. Eaton’s amendment wua rejected,—yeas,
10; nayi, tiff.Mr. ConUllng asked Mr. Harris what bad be-
come of the disinfecting ship Experiment, mid
whether I’rof. Uumgce’s plan, which was first
proposed to be made a part of the bill lately
adopted, but stricken out, wasstill under con-
sideration. .

t
'

Mr. Harris said the plans agreed upon by the
Board had been submitted lua Board of Naval
Engineers and Constructors for their advice.
No contract had yet been concluded.

Mr. Couklhig said he asked uecauio he had
good information that the Board have now re*
jeeted as impracticable the Ufuugco plan, which
they were heretofore so welt satisfied withan to
advise the donate to adopt It unconditionally.
He thought this pertlnofit to the present ques-
tion as showing the lalhblllty of the Board, and
the propriety of carefully considering Its recom-
mendations.

Mr. CoukHmr then pointed out what ho
thought false in the bill. One objection was
that the bill makes offenses ngulost the Bute
laws punishable Ju the Federal Courts. Another
Is that such offenses arc left also In the jurisdic-
tion of Bluiu Courts; so Die bill violates Ups
principle that uu man shall bs twice punished

troller Knox declines for the present to make
any statements as toUs contents, or to author-
ize Its publication. It can be said, however,
that It Is a somewhat formidable document of
sixty foolscap pages; that It traces In detail the
history of the bank, mid shows bow, as late as
the summer of 1877 (the bank had gone Into
liquidation Dec. ft, 1877),the Finance Committee
of the Board of Directors met and con-
gratulated the management that its reserve
had been kept unimpaired, passed resolutions
of confidence in the monagetnont, and forwarded
Hie resolutions to Washington. This was done
less than six months before the bank went Into
voluntary liquidation. The report agrees In
many particulars with the one already made by

TUB t.ATB IttU T.0. WBtIBR,
and differs from that report In somu particulars,
but, on the whole, Washburn's report does
agree with the Weber report, that there were a
great many extraordinary Irregularities lu con-
nection with the Orcencbaum management of
thatbank. Whether or not tuo Government will
considerthese Irregularities of acrlminsl nature,
or as warranting prosecution, remains to bo
seen. Mr. Knox wilt bo absent from the city for
a short time, and npun his return will probably
deckle what disposition to make of tbo report.
Meanwhile, thu attorneys of the opposition to
the Grccnbaum management seem to be active
In endeavoring to secure an Investigation of the
affairs of the bank, and unless the Government
takes steps to bring the alleged wrong-doors lu
tbls mutter to Justice, aa investigation will un-
doubtedly be ordered at the nest session of
Congress.

A FEW FACTS.
A VETO AWAITING TUB LEGISLATIVE DILL.

SpeeuitDiipntch to Tht TVihunc-
Washington, D. C.jMay 23.—Chairman At-

kins reported the Legislative bill back to the
House to-day as be was instructed to by the
Committee, but he did it lu a half-hearted way.
Warner, Ewing, and the Inflationists opposed
him, and Atkins, although instructed oy the
Committee to report the bill lor concurrence,
did not take advantage of bis rights.
This was significant, In view
of the fact that Senator Beck

mo to the House and protested that the bill
ought to be immediately acted upon. Atkins
said to-night that It was even uncertain whether
the bill would be presented to the House before
Monday, as the majority ol the Democrats arc
dctermined*4hat the Silver bill shall go to the
PresldcnWor a veto as soon as possible. The
Attorney-General stated to-nay that the Presi-
dent’s veto of the Appropriation bill Is already
prepared.

TUB REPUBLICAN PROGRAMME.
To the nvium Anodated pns;.

Washington, D. C., May 23.—There is a
decided disposition on uie Republican side of
the House toprevent the consideration of any
genetul legislation alter the disposal-of the
Warner Sliver bill, and prominent members of
the party said to-dav there was no doubt but
that the Republicans would follow this course
If an attempt should bo made to take
up any other measures which had been reported
by the Committees the present session other
than those making appropriations for the army
and executive branches of the Government. To
accomplish this the Republicans will have to re-
frain tram voting, which will leave the House
without a quorum, j

PUESIDEXTIAL, ‘BI/ECTIONS.
� VERY THIN DBVICC.

Special IHnxHch to Tie Tribune.
Washington, D. C.» May 23.—Tbe bill agreed..

upon by the-llou&e- Committee uu -Electoral
Count to-day is regarded by Republicans as an-
other scheme on the part of the Democracy to
put the control of the Presidential election la
their -own hands In the event of a close or
doubtful count la 1880. The 'bill proposes
lu effect that In case of any contest between dif-
ferent sets of Electors inany State,;Uiu Supreme
Court of that State shall decide between them,
nud the decision shall be final unless it shall bo
overturned by the concurrent action of both
Houses of Congress. Experience has shown
that It is an easy matter to secure
contestedElectoral certificates in many States,
and unscrupulous persons such as those who
managed cipher dispatches, might Had it very
easy to dispute the validity of honest Electoral
returns even from so great a Stale us NewjVork,
and by the machinery of this bill to defeat the
real result of the election.

The scheme proposed by the House Commit-
tee to-dov was first suggested in a bill In 1800,
thodefeetAof which were strikingly showu lu
the debate at that time.

NOTES AND NEWS.
m’donald’s mix.

/Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 22,Senator Mc-

Donald’s bill to prevent military lutcrfereuce
with elections, which many thought was the
Democratic way out of the wilderness, proves
to he only bis own 111-digested plan. It has
never been considered by the Democratic cau-
cus or by Democratic members 6f the Judiciary
Committee, and will probably uever be acted on
by the Beimtc.

hill.
Supervising-Architect 1111 l has returned

from Chicago, and to-day received u letter
from Urn Secretary of the Treasury restoring
lilm to Die cilice from which be lioa
licet) susDcnded during Uie (Ire inoutlia wlilclt
liave elapsed since tits Indictment. Mr. 1111l
calls attention to one statement In Uiu general
press dispatches from Chicago which he claims
tends to work an injustice. Uwas stated in the
general report, in substance, that a part of the
evidence which was presented to the Grand Jury
had been withheld iron) the petit Jury,
till), on the contrary, claims that Camp-
bell, in nls speech, maintained that
he presented to the petit Jury
all the evidence that wos bolero theQrondJury,
1111 l was to-day tenderedquite on ovation by Uie
clerks in his otllce. lie called to pay his re-
spects upon Uie Ailing Supervising Architect,
he being suspended, and to his surprise found
the olllce profusely decorated with baskets of
powers and plants, while largo cards of welcome
were hung around the walls. There was an In-
terchange of cordial greeting between Mr. 1111l
nud his clerks.

TUB SABNPBIIUUND.
John flrosslus, President of the Sacngcrbund

of North America, arrived 10-dav to invito tho
President toattend tho approaching Sseugerfost
at Cincinnati tho middle of dune. Thu Presi-
dentsaid it would give him great pleasure to
accept thu invitation, hut in the present condi-
tion of public business ho saw no possibility of
leaving Washington. The President delivered
thu address In 1470at thu llrsteelubrutlonof this
Society. Thu Germans of this city turned out
in lorcu to-night to serenade Mr. Grosslus, os
thu President of this National Society.

IUINBV.
Representative Ituluoy was to-day commis-

sioned InternalRevenue Agent,and sent fur tho
present to Now York City lor duty.

MKIICO.
An indicationaa to ibe icutlpicnt amontr the

Senate Democrats concerning odjourumeiit oi>-
pcara from inquiries made to day bv. beuotor
I'luuib. Hu Ucdlrct* to bo absent for two weeks,
consultedseveral on tbo Democrat e side who
arc regarded as executors to settle tliu alfulr of
the estate, und they concurred lu the opinion
that be would be entirely safe tu calculation
that the session would Just at least to tbu mid-
dleot Juue.

TUB MBXICAN OOVEUNUKKT,

tbrouab Its fluents bvro, Is busily at work be-
fore tbu Stale Department wttba view of over-
throwing the award due to American dll-
sens by tbu Joint Commission of which Sir
toward Thornton was umpire, iu wbut la
kuuwu as tbu La Anru case. This award wos tu
American owners und operators of a mlue ou
widen they bad expenued over $300,000, and
from which they were afterwards driven awar
by force. The award lu their case was SOOO,OOO.
The action of the Mexican (ioveruuieut In this
matter is severely criticised as a violationof
good faith.

TUB ABUT BILL.
Gov. Youuc itxluy uddrcabi-d a note to Mr.

AtLiua, uskuij; him wbcudl would bo couvcuicut

VOLUME XXXIX
t>AI.E OF IVATCHEN. DIAJIONnS, JEWEI.UV, Ac.

auction sale
batches, diamonds, and jewelry,

SIOOK OS’

IMI. iECROIsTBIBIRO-.,
e'TTTjL CONTINUES, at 167 STATE-ST., under

Palmer House.
„an, OH cadi flay nt 10 a.
3 Sni<-N FLEESHEIM,
. TnnW n. FItBNOn m.nnEoatlioMli

111., S;3O and 7fSO p. in.

BARKER & CO,, Auctioneers.

FVIINITVBEipBOI'OSALN.

fILSUPPLY.
...«n WIOPOSAI.S WII.I.DE DECEIVED BV

onI'ubllc berrlco of the Hoard of
Cook county, attheofflceofvnfTho lliiaril. liottin 4 Criminal Court Uulld-

m- "f Momiav. Mtysw. for the
I* «pJ?AS KUM. rccjuired foruse In the varloinIn-

«r cho county fur Hie kcmoo pommeucln*'^endingMayai. IW «follow*:

gfff

mciiVlmlAl.l IttW. DBS .mall cuff. 2.500*Hl«nllUu INHALE ASYMJ.H nnd PUOII.inil’bE. nt Jullerson (car* run within three

t’«m«iiH»ifcmerM» Kontna, I’robHtol-inrt nmlllVcnritor’e Ofilre.
««lIlVt;T(»Nj INIItANA HIjOCK* DIIIATI

or Clini COAL, G.UIIO tone, morell iMi.on«rilPrKlopoiil»loor rrllel by ttio
KnTVAIJISNT* In half-ion lot*.

SniPOSALS ‘will nl*p lie, received for1% IliP iiilM'brr ol TIiNH mriit pncd
p.nf WllmiiiKton. Imliatin llluckt llrinr!Stp lilt ror Pacli of llio ulUorootlurttatlona above numcil.

wiini’(t*Al.H to he rondo for tho different InstUu*
tMJKP*r»ulr. «nda* J» whole. Ihe Hoard of Com-mtSinrrri rm-rre the right to reject nny orall hideWdi muitbe accompaniedby a bond of 8200 with.liiciwuinrcllestol-e conditioned upon the bid he*LtVwirdcU to IbclrenteringInton conlract.
Sui moit he addrcaifd “I nol HnnpjT .Com-

■ltieeonPublic Service, Ituom 4 Criminal Court

E. F. C. KT.OKKE,
County Clerk.

Proposals iron iieaik
BIO.SUS FOU SOLDIERS' QUANTS.

War QiPAKTiiiKT, )

<' QciTunMabtru-urnkiial’b Umct. >

WABUI.VOTO.V. u.c., March til. turn, j
fcjJMproposals. In triplicate. are hereby Invited for

fcnUlilnr Headstones forSoldier* uravet. In private,
t'lUje. tnd city cemeteries, ns provided by the lawop-IrmiTraliruiry u, IB7U. of which the following Is an

Secretary of War Is'hertby authorised to
rrtet heiditoneiover the grave* of soldier*whoaurvei
biwKitaliror Volunteer Army of the United (State*
tjiloe the war for tho Union, and who have been
urirn In private, rllUue, or city cemeteries, In the
memwßcruiiruvlded by the law of March h, 187J,
(.rtnotelaierrcd In Notional Military Cemeteries."

The totalnumber to he(umUticd li estimatedat 17,*
go. tMclflcatlonidescribing In detail the standard
IwifejiheHjmtaryotWar. and blank forms of pro*
uahciabo hadon application In perron or by letter
toCspU A. F. Uoclcwcll. A. Q. M..U. 8, A.. In charge
cf Milooal Cemeteries, Waatilng OD, 1). C.

Ueelrumof tho headstones to ho furotihed can bo
*mttnhofllfe. , , , _ .

AUotdiabuutdbe accompanied by good and sufficient
cuiair, and none will be considered, except for
Amncta whitemarble, of grades namedIn thesped*
laical.

yn?eislnhould be Inclosed In sea'ed envelopes and
bAM<I "rrupoials fur Headstones," and addressed to
imßo‘l(nlsued, at whose whose office they will bo
(t«:edla the pretence of bidders on Monday, JuneId,
Mi tommenclaxat 11 o’clock o. m.bt Orderof me secretaryof War.

_

M.C. MSIUB, Quartcrmsster-Oeneral. U. S. A.

TBK.IBUSIV DDIUKYMEKT,
Celled titateiLife-Saving Service. Office of Gen*

miSoptrintendcnt, Washington, Mayo, IW7U.
Pnpculi for tho Construction of a Llfo*Uoat Sta*

tin.
«ilfd propouls will be received at'thls office until

tlejaesdsy. the SUh day of May, IH7O. for,ilia.con*
alOßuis lite*hust station aUlanlttue, Mich. ’AboDsmoitbecompiutcd, ready -lor occupancy, on
orbeforabept. 1 |h7u.

Ufobldnmit 110accompanied by abend lathe sumof ivn *Hh two good and sufficient sureties, con*tlLordthat the bidder shall enter Into contractwith*
uiOdiMadclva such bonds as security for tbefaith*
(clMrfjraiasco thereof ns marbe required. If his bid
Kiretpirds or by ndcpoutuf S.vjo United state* cur*tsc or bonds, to be returned to tho unsuccessful bid*
Ifrgitriheavrsrdoftho contract, ami to thesuccess*lolbidderafter hti contract and bond for thefaithfulttfbrmsneeof the tenns thereof shallbo approved byUc«tret«ryof the Treasury.tMlaestlom and ulan*. and forms of proposal and
mm, esa be obtained at tho office of theCollectorof
Cuuotcssr Chicago: of W, B. Louttlt. Superintendenttf>l<rtDtULl(e'»aVlngDistrict. Grand Haven,Mich.;
*f tint. J. li. Merry man. U. H. U. M.. No. m Broad*
v*li >«w York; and upon application10 thisoffice.

All prapoiais must be Indorsed. “Proposal for the
CcnroeiioD ufa l.lic-lloot stationat Manistee, Mich.”Msidnwd 10 tno General Superintendent, United
luitji.lre-SarlDgservice, Washington, D.0.
taengnt to reject any or all bids,or to waive defects,u his deemed for thobestInternal* of the Governmentbdsw. is reserved. M. I. KIMBALL,

General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS roil <JBtAl>Bi\<j3
RcuiuV An l

N° A rYUTIO‘S ’ 0F BTATK-BT..
pruwwl.i'will bo received by (lie undersigned

Kill utarJiy, .Mine 7. I urn for grading and pavinguuponlunofSinte-it., la theCity of sycamore, lv-J? Ml*c«n Maine anil CallfumU-iu., being S7O
anil specincaUon* In the hindsMfitODticnlkiii'd. coplca of wblctican bo icen on *p-

hlii will bo received for the wholeorany*.*opfthe above work. TPoright to reject any ormuitlaexnrouly reserved, end toe successful bidder
* required to enter Into bonds for the faithfulhngmuceof thecontract.

ALONZO ELLWOOD.
Chairman of tbeCommittee.

pttOPOSAiLS FOR 8U1K»
Department or the Interior,

PrpPOMls willbo received >t mis hepartment
U clock in. Monday, June IC. 1870. forfurnlili-is?k -

I,I TJr fur tlie Department of the Interior dur*n.v" responding JuneDO, 1880.ti.^Vormi °f Proposals, showingthe Itemsand os-d>i»niltlM required, together with circular*

itjl^‘l, V‘>m' ba addressed to tho Secretary of the
>9contract willbuawarded uuder this advertisement:II““*opr eprlotlon shall have been made by Con-swim thepurchase of the stationeryrequired.

- C. HCIlimZ. hccretary.

*rooiasoi.DEKV MEETINGS.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO„
th*.— s,a Waiut., N*w '*ork. April 31, 187i).tnDf?h?.utl mcel*nK uf lho»loorfluililcr»miJbumlhoftl-,l* P°'»P*nr, for tlioelection of Director*, par*

• “'"I furtlio imniictlun of «ucliother
u iIVSmK ln Jlr .come before «*ia meotlntf. willbo held
Jn»« - .ut tllts cuinp*n j, Jn Chicago, onThuraday,11 1 0 •'lticlc p. in. Traiufor-boolca clow

Juneo. Jlondholiler*will autuea*“**** toelr toudk bond* by rc«Utratli>n.AliIlEItT KEKP. Preildent,JLUSYKkfl, r,

JiOUTHOEKHIAS i.1.0111.hi»ii? r,c London Purl*.
«Tcry fli turcUr from New York forUtdonm.n••wroeo. .

PtMeugcn booked forItuvl iJ.*! 1* 14 luweu
‘apiooV.*-* l AsriAOB—From New York to South-
‘‘tfnd Vi^in-J<,li? Jltvro* endUrcmou, flmtakbln, $100!Nac*j/.,LO ' WOi itL'urace, s:w. Worn ticket* «y,«*Jr* « OhLl lCilb i coM jjHowimir Green,
ittau

,tOl STATE LINE
accommodation, Second catuu,

JAMES WaluiaCU, Ocaeral WesternManagerdtMlnn.u-i- •
„

100 UaDilul|ilc»t., ChicagoUalJ»tn A Co.. Qcn'l Aa’U, 7*J llroadwar. N.V.

SCALE*.
•Wfesg FAIRBANKS’
.IT"*! STAHDAMOIL. SCALES

r O* ALL KINDS. -

LFAIRBANKO, MORSE & CO«
' 111 JtlldLakoSt.,Chicago, ,
De careful tobuyonlythe Genuine,

F.UUOATXONAL*
HCIHVITI'ICDP YALE COLLEGE,JiUuJS? ? uru Qni* Applied, in Civil andSftS»endS¥!!r,??l '? Agriculture, ilotany, Zool*»nd Geology. »nd In General bcfemlUolil.f, T^ Ifcuch. and Herman, Political' uuiory, etc. Vor nonicuiaraaddreuPJtOF, ufioilUK J. UUUHK,

Executive utUcer.

hotel Bristol,Eth-“f- and 42d-st„ Now York,
Vn.°i,C

,

ATION ,IN TUB CITY. Famlllet
*cw »««*« can secureM4u( apanmeauby addreuina

J. 1L COKE", Manager.

CLKANIKO.

AOn V 01 f\ *"■ANihja auiUl^l^'nlEsf
ClntLoc-lufutaes! baaTA rar*-" I'*- 1'*-1,3iK " aasiaJL^ra^Sffi!!?

FURNITURE.
fIEIS & SCHOLLE,

222 WABASH-AV.
The ONI/Jf Furniture Store iu

Chicago with mi

EitireSewSM
All kinds of Furuituro to ftir-

nlsh a house from garret to collar.

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE
PURSES OE EVERY ONE.

"We carry the largest lino of Of-
fice Desks and Chairs in tlio city,
at pricesnever before equaled.

We sell the BEST PATENT
lIOCKEU iu tho world.
MI Goods Guaranteed. Nothing but

First-Class Hoods Handled.
No trouble to show goods. Call

and get prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

\3TOux Mr. WIBTB is ortho lato firm of
OOZiDY ft WHITS, dissolved.

WIBTS & SCMOLLE,
822 WABASM-AV..

* Hot. Adams and Jaokson-ats,

SHIRTS.

SHIRTS
WILSON BROS.
Use only the BUST materi-
als, employ none but
SKIEEEB help In their
manufacturingdepartment,
and produce goods not
EQUAEEB In QUAJLMVSf.
FINISH, and PBICE.

They invite your patron-
age.

67 & 69 ffasliiiigton-st, Chicago.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS,

NICKEL PLATINU.

NICKEL PLATING.
ToAll Interested:

The CHICAGONICKEL WORKS
having been appointed Exclusive
Agents In this territory for the use
of the inventions patented bg Dr•
Isaac Adamst Jr*, W. if. Iteming-
ton, and Edward Weston, the valid-
ity of which have been fully sus-
tained by the various U. S* Courts*
This is to notify all interested that
settlement for the past Infringement
andapplications for license for the
future, under said patents, must he
made to ouronly authorized agents.
The ChicagoNickel Works, J, 11ALL
DOW, President, at their ojjlcc, No*
90 Ohio-st** Chicago,

UNITED NICKEL CO. tA. J. I'OJWES, Gen. Agt.
TO RENT.

To Rent,
IITMNE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

BESIIUIILE LOTTS foil KENT.
The Third and FourlhFloor* of the New and Bloeant

Building leuanil 105 Ucarburn-it. t they are very high
and ligui, aicaui power aim heal audateatn elevator,
and they will be rented at alow price.

,
. .

CLEVELAND I‘AI'EU CO.. 103 aud H»Dcarborn-it.

Finn CHANGES.
COPARTNERSHIP,
I have tills day associated with

mo in business my son, Edward L.
Ryorson.

JOSEPH T. RYERBON,
The firm name hereafter will bo

JosephT. Ryorson & Bon, Iron Mer-
chants and Special Agents.

JOSEPH T. RYERBON,
EDWARD L. RYERBON.

Chicago, Hay is. non.
COFFECHa

bxty "seroxjn

COFFEE
OF

BONGKONGTEACO.,
110 Sc 112 Madison-st.


